Tumour-localizing and tumour-photosensitizing properties of zinc(II)-octapentyl-phthalocyanine.
Zn(II)-octapentyl-phthalocyanine (ZnOPPc), incorporated into a Cremophor oil emulsion, was found to be a highly selective tumour-targeting agent (50-fold larger concentration in the tumour than in the peritumoral tissue) when injected at a dose of 1.46 mumol (kg body weight)-1 in Balb/c mice bearing an intramuscularly transplanted MS-2 fibrosarcoma. The pharmacokinetic properties of this phthalocyanine were closely similar to those found for the analogous octadecyl derivative, whereas the unsubstituted Zn(II)-phthalocyanine showed a lower efficiency and selectivity of tumour targeting than the octaalkyl-substituted phthalocyanines. Irradiation of the ZnOPPc-loaded tumour with 620-700 nm light 24 h after injection caused a significant delay of tumour growth with a gradual shrinkage of the neoplastic mass; the damage involved important contributions from both random necrosis and apoptosis of malignant cells.